Our Garden throughout the Year
winter

Our south garden

Our north garden. In the background our frozen lake - Nydam.

The first flowers coming up even before total snowmelt
are Eranthis and Snowdrops.

Indoor our orchids are flowering

A Daffodil covered with snow is a
rare sight

And our orange tree has ripe,
wonderfully tasting oranges

Spring

Forsythia

Ribes sanguineum
(flowering currant)

Hepatica

Frittilaria imperialis
(crown imperial)

Tulipa kaufmannii and Scilla sibirica

Crocus

Swans are arriving
at our lake

Late in spring our rhododendrons and azaleas are flowering

Summer

White and blue Agapantus on our terrace

Melons growing in our greenhouse

A late flowering Rhododendron with very large
white flowers, probably Rhododendron maximum

Phlox paniculata

Rubus phoenicolasius (Wineberry) flowering. Related
to raspberries with delicious, small, red, waxy berries

Hemerocallis aurantiaca (Daylily)

Our grandson Eddie and his father Peter on
visit from Atlanta paddling on our lake.

Inga, my dear wife, taking a rest

Inga having lunch on our north terrace

Autumn

In autumn we have a road festival for everybody who
Hardwood trees have lost their leaves. The tree to the left lives on Skraavej, where we also have our home. There are a
is a walnut tree. It gives us every year several kilos of
lot of activities. Here we prepare for our common dinner.
walnuts – even if the tree is in our neighbours garden.
There is a competion for the best dessert. I won it with the fruit
mousse decorated with profiterolles in the foreground.

The prize I got was the golden brezel below.

Inga and I arrange the illumination for our party.

We also were in charge of boating on the lake.
Here Inga stands at the board announcing the boattrips.

Two of our neighbours are rowing in one of
the smaller boats which people around the
lake let us use for this occasion.

When winter comes this story starts from the beginning.

